
Miniature Cakes
$10.50+

Passion Fruit Meringue Cake 
A light sweetened meringue sponge 
cake filled with a burst of flavour from 
passion fruit mousse, fresh mangoes 
and strawberries.

Cocoa Napoleon Cake 
Velvety mascarpone cheese paired 
with a decadent chocolate mousse, 
juxtaposed against a crunchy 
chocolaty crust.

Double Chocolate Praline Cake 
Luscious praline mousse nestled 
between layers of rich chocolate 
mousse, all atop a crunchy 
chocolatey crust.

Citrine Rhapsody Cake
A lovely combination of Yuzu-
flavoured mousse with diced mango 
amid layers of chiffon sponge.

Order via WhatsApp:
+65 9751 0109



Whole Cakes
500g: $60+
1kg: $112+

Chocolate Fudge Cake 
This smooth, rich fudge cake features 
Valrhona finest dark chocolate and 
muscovado sugar, offering a sweet 
start, a rich bittersweet middle, and 
a smoky aftertaste.

Double Chocolate Praline Cake 
Luscious praline mousse nestled 
betweenlayers of rich chocolate 
mousse, all atop a crunchy 
chocolatey crust.

Majesty Cake 
A glorious composition of sweet 
cream and crunchy croquantes balls 
in-between layers of walnut sponge, 
encased in a milk chocolate mousse.

Pianissimo Cake
The very lightest eggless chocolate 
sponge cake harmonized with the 
airiest of Valrhona white chocolate 
mousse beautifully infused with 
pure vanilla beans.

Order via WhatsApp:
+65 9751 0109



Empress Dowager Cake 
This smooth, rich fudge cake features 
Valrhona finest dark chocolate and 
muscovado sugar, offering a sweet 
start, a rich bittersweet middle, and 
a smoky aftertaste.

Citrine Rhapsody Cake
A lovely combination of Yuzu-
flavoured mousse with diced mango 
amid layers of chiffon sponge.

Strawberry Shortcake 
The Patissier’s take on a classic - 
Chantillycream and fresh strawberries 
fill layers of chiffon sponge rounded 
off with a sugar dough base.

Pure Passion Meringue Cake
Meringue sponge embracing a 
luscious passion fruit mousse, 
each bite an explosion of tangy
passion fruit flavor, crowned with a 
tart passion fruit curd.

Passion Fruit Meringue Cake
A light sweetened meringue sponge 
cake filled with a burst of flavour from 
passion fruit mousse, fresh mangoes 
and strawberries.


